
Date  10th-14th January 2022 

Year 2 

DAILY ENGLISH ACTIVITIES  

Phonics and Readiing 

Writing activities  The weekly PowerPoint will talk you through each 
days activities  
Click Here to see the teaching lessons 

 

DAILY MATHS ACTIVITIES  

Maths Focus: Place Value 

WIDER CURRICULUM 

 

Monday 

10.01.22 

Video lesson Making equal groups 

Click here to see it 

Tuesday 

11.01.22 

Video lesson—equal groups. Click here to see it 

Lesson Worksheet 

Wednesday 

12.01.22 

Video lesson—redistribute groups. Click here to see it 

 

Thursday 

13.01.22 

Video lesson—add equal groups. Click here to see it 

Lesson Worksheet 

Friday 

14.01.22  

Video lesson—arrays. Click here to see it 

Lesson Worksheet Monday 

10.01.22 

Writing Activity (Click Here and locate the correct date) 
Can you use expanded noun phases to describe the found objects 

Tuesday 

11.01.22 

Writing Activity (Click Here and locate the correct date) 

Can you use past Progressive tense? 

Click here for a clip where Miss Grice explains it 

Wednesday 

12.01.22 

Writing Activity (Click Here and locate the correct date) 
Can you use adjectives to describe a dragon then use them to 
write a description?  
Click here for help on adjectives 

Thursday 

13.01.22 

Writing Activity (Click Here and locate the correct date) 
Today we will write a letter to Mrs Price about the dragons using 
the word because to explain why they are a problem. 

Friday 

14.01.22  

Writing Activity (Click Here and locate the correct date) 
Today we will learn how to write an exclamation sentence 

Phonics  

Lessons 

Click on the day for the phonics lesson 

Monday   Tuesday   Wednesday   Thursday   Friday 

Reading Click one the day for the reading activity. This weeks theme is 

materials, how thet are different and the vocabulary of ‘Flexible’ 

Tuesday   Wednesday   Thursday    

Respect,  
Resilience,  

Resourcefulness & Responsibility. 

Monday 
Geography 
 

Can you name locate and name the continents of the world? 
Teaching PowerPoint (click here)   
Maps to look at (click here) 
Youtube video (click here) 

Tuesday  
PE 

Antarctica Dance Lesson 1—twisting and turning through a blizzard 
Click here for the video lesson 

Wednesday 
PSHE 
 

In this lesson we will be looking at what privacy means and how we 
can stay safe 
Click here for the lesson 

Thursday 
Computing 

Keeping safe online  
What information should you never share online 
Click here for the lesson 

Friday 
Science 

What are materials? Can you make a poster sowing different objects 
and what material they are made from (Click Here for the lesson)  

http://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/English-Teaching-PowerPoint-10.01.22-14.01.22.pdf
https://vimeo.com/480211577
https://vimeo.com/480211577
https://assets.whiterosemaths.com/fixed/res/2020/02/Y1-Summer-Block-1-WO2-Make-equal-groups-2020.pdf
https://vimeo.com/480212262
https://vimeo.com/480212584
https://assets.whiterosemaths.com/fixed/res/2020/02/Y1-Summer-Block-1-WO3-Add-equal-groups-2020.pdf
https://vimeo.com/480212725
https://assets.whiterosemaths.com/fixed/res/2020/02/Y1-Summer-Block-1-WO4-Make-arrays-2020.pdf
http://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/English-Activities-and-Worksheets-10.01.22.pdf
http://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/English-Activities-and-Worksheets-10.01.22.pdf
https://padlet.com/gricec1/7sqlbgbygdrpjl31
http://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/English-Activities-and-Worksheets-10.01.22.pdf
https://padlet.com/gricec1/7sqlbgbygdrpjl31
http://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/English-Activities-and-Worksheets-10.01.22.pdf
http://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/English-Activities-and-Worksheets-10.01.22.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qdq0Cj9-L1M&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNED1KIUFt6GQkMFV67LFI0T&index=60
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WK4GX8pE1r8&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNED1KIUFt6GQkMFV67LFI0T&index=59
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OU3roZUWEVo&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNED1KIUFt6GQkMFV67LFI0T&index=58
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mIpH29TqMUY&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNED1KIUFt6GQkMFV67LFI0T&index=57
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c8UbxSVQCI8&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNED1KIUFt6GQkMFV67LFI0T&index=56
http://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Materials-Stage-1-comp-Comprehension-pack.pdf
http://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Different-Materials-Stage-1-comp-Comprehension-Pack.pdf
http://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Flexible-Materials-Stage-1-comp-Comprehension-Pack.pdf
http://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Geography-Lesson-1-10.01.22.pdf
http://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/different-maps.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6DSMZ8b3LE
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/dance-ks1-time-to-move-antarctica-1-coldest-place-on-earth/zr6992p
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-private-life-is-a-happy-life-6mtp2d
http://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Computing-Lesson-1.pdf
http://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Science-Lesson-1-10.01.22.pdf

